ABSTRACT Spun-cast hlms ot polystyiene (PS) blended with polylactide (PLA) weie visualized and chaiacten/ed using atomic foice micioscopy (AFM) and synchtoti on-based X-iay photoemission election micioscopy (X-PEEM) The composition ot the two polymets in these systems was deteimined by quantitative chemical analysis ot neat-edge X-tay absorption signals lecoided with X-PEEM The surface morphology depends on the utio ot the two components, the total polymei concentiation, and the tempeiatuie ot vacuum annealing Foi most of the blends examined PS is the continuous phase with PLA existing in disciete domains oi segiegated to the an-polymei interface Phase segiegation was impioved with furthei annealing A phase invasion occuned when hlms of a 40 60 PS PLA blend (0 7 wt % loading) weie annealed above the glass tiansition tempetatuie (7\) of PLA
Introduction
Polylactide (PLA) ot poly(lactic acid) is studied extensively since it is valuable m biomedical and pharmaceutical applications due to its biodegradable and biocompatible nature ' 3 However, the brittieness oi PLA impedes its development for latge-scale commercial use 4 Thus, PLA has been blended with a variety ot matenals such as natutal fibeis, 16 plasttcizets, 7 and synthetic, nonbtodedgiadable polymets to enhance physical piopeities such as elasticity 8 and tensile stiength 9 In paittculai, PLA combined with polystyiene (PS) has been investigated as a potential bioblend with ptoposed applications in materials packaging and tissue engineering l0 PS ~PLA block copolymers have recently been found to exhibit a itch vanety of nanopattetns such as cylmdeis"~n and coconttnuous structures 14 which form during phase segtegation of PS and PLA and arise ftom the immiscibility of the two polymets l3 Selective temoval of eithet component gives rise to otdered nanochannels suitable as catalytic supports ot scaffolds in tissue engineenng Impiovmg the physical pioperties of these matenals depends on conttol of the interface between the two polymers which controls its miciostructuie l4 Thus, characterization of the morphology ot PS-b-PLA block copolymers, as well as PS-PLA blends, remains key in the development of novel, high-peiformance, PS-PLA-based matettals
We are using soft X-ray specttomicroscopy to study phase segtegation in spun-cast thin films of PS-PLA blends Oui techniques ptovtde quantitative information on the composition of these polymets Seveial studies have utilized neat-edge X-tay absorption fine structure (NEXAFS) spectra obtained in an X-ray photoemission election microscope (X-PEEM) or scanning transmission X-ray microscope (STXM) to charactettze immiscible polymer blends l6_21 Our tesearch gioup has previously used X-PEEM to charactetize spun-cast films of phasesegregated polystyrene (PS)-poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) with tespect to polymer moleculat weights and annealing times and temperatures 22 The chemical sensitivity, particularly at the C Is edge, combined with the near-surface sensitivity of X-PEEM, provides quantitative characterization of the composition and morphology in the outetmost ~10 ntn of the film The aim of this woik is to visualize and quantitatively analyze ditfeient moiphologics ptoduced at the surfaces of PS-PLA films by vaiying mass latio, total polymei concentration, and annealing times This study is patt of an effott to develop phasesegregated PS-PLA hlms with sutface rmcrostiuctuie in the submicion tange as candidate semibtodegtadable biomatenals A subsequent paper will tepott our investigations ot piotein adsorption on the moie promising PS-PLA substiates 21 2. Materials and Methods 2.1. Materials. Polystyiene (MW = 104K, <5 = 1 05) and polylactide (MW = 33K, d = 1 33) wete obtained horn Polymei Souice Inc and used as teceived The samples weie oi high putity, as confumed by pioton NMR Vaiying tatios of the two polymets weie spun-cast (4000 rpm, 40 s) hom 10, 0 7, and 0 4 wt % dichlotomethane solutions onto clean 1 x 1 cm native oxide silicon wafeis (Wafei Wotld, Inc ) and degieascd with tuchloioethylene, acetone, and methanol, followed by tinsing with doubly deionized watei The PS-PLA substiates weie annealed at 45 °C (1 and 6 h) and 70 °C (1 h) in a vacuum oven at a ptessuie ~10 " * Ton, achieved with a ciyo-ttapped tutbo pump 2.2. Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM). AFM images were collected with a Quesant Q-scope 250 (Quesant Instruments, Ambios Technology, Santa Ciuz, CA), opeiated in noncontact mode Standaid noncontact silicon cantileveis from Quesant weie used Phase and height mode images (10 x 10 um) weie collected simultaneously at a scan tate of 1 8-2 0 Hz undei ambient conditions 2.3. STXM. A scanning tiansmission X-ray micioscope (STXM) was used to collect high-quality tefeience spectta of PS and PLA The STXM opetates in tiansmission mode and offeis slightly bettei enetgy tesolution (0 1-0 2 eV) compated to X-PEEM (0 4-0 5 eV), howevet, similat NEXAFS line shapes aie obtained ftom both methods The STXM data weie collected on beamhne 5 3 2 at the Advanced Light Source (ALS) in Beikeley, CA 2425 Typically, solvent-cast samples with thickness below 100 nm wete analyzed by collecting miciometei -sized stacks Image sequences 16 wete used in homogeneous aieas to minimize tadtation damage An image at a damage-sensitive eneigy (288 5 eV)~7 was lecoided attei each spectial measurement to monitot damage Only tesults ftom measurements with negligible (<10%) damage weie used analytically 2.4. X-PEEM. All X-PEEM measurements wete pertotmed at the ALS on the PEEM-2 instrument on beamhne 7 3 1 using elliptical nght cnculaily polatized light (70-80%) Detailed accounts of the expenmental appaiatus, beamhne setup, and instrument optics have been presented previously. 28 In short, photoelectrons and secondary electrons ejected by absorption of the monochromatic X-rays are accelerated into an electrostatic imaging column, where the spatial distribution is magnified and detected by a CCD camera. X-PEEM is a surface-sensitive technique with a sampling depth (1/e) of 4 rati for polymers, 29 with the integrated signal sampling the top 10 nm of the sample.
A 100 nm thick Ti foil was used as a second-order light filter. To minimize radiation damage, a fast shutter (0.1 s) was used. This reduced the X-ray exposure by 50% by blocking the beam during the time required to transfer images from the CCD camera and to step the photon energy. All quantitative analyses were performed with the aXis2000 software package. 10 The C Is image sequences were aligned (if needed), normalized to the ring current, and divided by the I 0 spectrum obtained from a clean HF-etched Si( 111) chip. Next, the spectrum was corrected for the absorption of Si with a linear energy term representing the bolometric response of PEEM detection. Each stack was calibrated by assigning the peak of the C Is -jr*c»c transition of PS to 285.15 eV.
The spectrum at each pixel was fit to linear combinations of the PS and PLA reference spectra using singular value decomposition (SVD), which provides an optimal solution for the analysis of highly overdetermined data sets.' 1 12 The fit coefficients at each pixel provide component maps which are the spatial distribution of each component ( Figure 2 ). Nonuniform illumination was corrected by dividing each component map by a heavily smoothed version of the sum of all component maps. Since X-PEEM samples ~10 nm into the surface, the intensity scale of the sum of the component maps was set to 10 in order to give estimates of the thickness in nanometers of each component in the sampled region. 29 Next, a threshold mask was applied to the PS and PLA component maps to identify those pixels corresponding to PS-rich or PLA-rich areas (Figure 3a ,b). Threshold levels were adjusted manually to a value which isolated only the domains of common spectral characteristics as determined by the color-coded composite maps. The average spectra extracted from the PS-rich and PLArich regions were further modified by setting the pre-edge region to zero intensity, followed by least-squares fit to the same PS and PLA reference spectra used to generate the component maps ( Figure  3c,d ). Several stacks were obtained for each sample and the compositional results from these independent repeat measurements were averaged to yield the final quantitative results. The uncertainties cited in Table 1 are the standard deviations from these multiple determinations. 13 ~1 5 Thus, chemical characterization of these phase-segregated films required an additional technique, in this case X-PEEM.
The color-coded composite maps of the 40:60 and 60:40 PS: PLA ratio films derived from the X-PEEM C Is data (Figure 4e-h) are a green color, indicating that for both ratios the surface is dominated by PLA. Although the AFM micrographs strongly suggested morphologies indicative of phase segregation, X-PEEM unambiguously reveals that there is a large excess of PLA in the near-surface region sampled (~10 nm) relative to the solution composition.
The spectra for the PS-rich and PLA-rich regions were extracted from the image sequences for 40:60 and 60:40 PS-PLA films using threshold masking, 16 and these spectra were then analyzed to quantify the composition of the discrete and continuous domains ( Table 1 ). The PS region was compiled from the pixels with the most red color and is considered "PSrich" relative to the PLA region. For the 40:60 PS:PLA ratio, the PLA-rich region has a composition of 86 (5) PLA has also been found to segregate at the air-polymer interface in poly(sebacic anhydride) (PSA)-PLA blends. 17 In that case, the segregation was attributed to differences in the surface free energies of the polymer components, with the lower surface free energy polymer segregating to the surface. 17 However, the surface free energies of PS and PLA are very similar 0/PLA = 40.2 mJ/nr and y PS = 41.0 mJ/nr 38, 39 ). Thus, it is more likely that the presence of excess PLA at the surface is due to the higher solubility of PLA in dichloromethane, such that the PLA stayed dissolved longer in the liquid phase and hence developed an overcoat layer. (Figure 5a-c) show that the film cast from a 0.7 wt % solution exhibits a classic dispersed droplet morphology. Further dilution to 0.4 wt % produced a film with "blotchy" spots, likely corresponding to the same domains found for the 0.7 wt % film (Figure 5c ).
The X-ray spectromicroscopy analysis of the 0.7 wt % PS: PLA 40:60 film reveals that phase segregation is incomplete. Although the PLA-rich region contains over 80(5) vol % PLA, PLA is also the dominant component in the PS region, contributing 60(5)% of the total signal (Figure 5d-f) . In contrast, X-PEEM imaging of the 0.4 wt % 40:60 PS:PLA film shows a much more "red" color, corresponding to an increased signal from PS. The boundaries of the domains of PLA (green) are not sharp, which suggests that the PLA domains may be quite thin, as expected from the very dilute concentration of the polymer solution.
The 40:60 PS:PLA film showed negligible change in the PS fraction at the surface upon dilution from 1.0 to 0.7 wt % ( Table  1) . In fact, a fairly large fraction of PLA still exists in both the PS and PLA regions. In the PLA region, the PS fraction was 14(5)% in the 1.0 wt % to 19(5)% in the 0.7 wt % polymer solutions, which are the same values within experimental error. Upon further dilution of the solution to 0.4 wt %, the PS-rich regions now contain a stronger PS signal (75(5)%) while the PLA-rich region also shows a strong PS signal. Interestingly, the quantitative analysis of the three polymer concentrations (1, 0.7, and 0.4 wt %) indicates that the PS fraction increases upon dilution. One possible explanation may be that X-PEEM is detecting a layer of PS that exists under the PLA domains, leading to a more "red" color. Still, the quantitative X-PEEM results show that PS and PLA are not completely phase segregated.
Effect of Temperature.
The morphology of a polymer blend can change significantly after annealing. For films with dispersed droplet structure, coarsening of the droplets is expected to occur from coalescence. Annealing also provides a means for driving the system toward its thermodynamic equilibrium, which in this case should be complete phase segregation of the PS and PLA. However, as we have annealed our films relatively gently it is likely that the observed changes in spatial distributions are primarily a result of kinetic factors. Typically, distributions in the unequilibrated as-coated system can be strongly affected by different solubilities or substrate affinities. These initial distributions can then be altered by annealing at temperatures in excess of the glass transition (T g ) temperature (F" ~ 60 °C for PLA), where there is greater polymer mobility. 40 Samples of the 40:60 PS:PLA (0.7 wt %) film were annealed at 45 °C for 1 and 6 h and at 70 °C for 1 h. AFM micrographs of the annealed films demonstrate a progressive coarsening effect with increasing temperature, with the domains growing larger laterally and also in height (the surface corrugation increased from 35 nm in the unannealed film to 95 nm in the 70 °C annealed film) ( Figure 6 ).
The X-PEEM results are consistent with the morphology determined by AFM. After annealing for 1 h at 45 °C, the PLA domains have begun to coalesce, which is further enhanced after annealing for 6 h. An additional 5 h of annealing at 45 °C led to further phase segregation of the two polymer components, with the green color of PLA becoming much more pure ( Figure  6e) . After annealing for i h at 70 °C, the domain size coarsens significantly and X-PEEM spectromicroscopy reveals that the discrete domains are now PS-rich (Figure 6f) , as opposed to the as-cast and 45 °C annealed films in which the discrete domains are PLA-rich. Figure 2 compares the results from the Phase inveision caused by annealing has also been detected in PS-PMMA films spun cast ftom toluene or THF After annealing for 5 mm above the T" of both PS and PMMA (190 °C) a phase inversion was detected 41 At present we do not fully undeistand why the phase inversion in the PS-PLA thin film occuts below the 77" ot PS Phase inversion is known to be affected by volume traction (<j>) and structutal parameters ot the two polymers such as interracial tension (a) viscosity (rj) and sheat stress and strain (ot elasticity) 47 In our case the volume fraction remains unchanged no shear stress is added and the mtertdctal tensions of PS and PLA are very similar We suggest that although we are heating below the T" of PS theie could be changes in the viscosity of the two polymeis upon heating leading to the phase inversion This may be analogous to previously examined PMMA and poly(ethylene alt ptopylene) cryogenic mechanical alloying (CMA) 41 Ac coidmg to the Utracki model adding one polymer to another polymei in cither order causes an increase in the viscosity ot the mixtures 44 In otder for a phase inversion to occur the increasing viscosities must reach the same value Thus we speculate that by increasing our annealing temperature to 70 °C, the viscosities of PLA and PS may be similar enough to result in a phase inversion.
The quantitative X-PEEM analyses show there is a considerable increase in the degree of phase separation with annealing, as indicated by greater purity of the discrete and continuous domains. Further enhancement is seen with longer annealing time, especially in the PLA-rich region. However, although higher temperature dramatically impacts the motphology, it does not result in complete phase segregation (Table 1 ). In the PSrich region there still remains ~10% of PLA, while in the PLArich region there is 20-30% of PS.
For complete phase segregation, annealing at temperatures in excess of the T"s of both PS and PLA is required. For example, in the case of PS-PMMA thin films which were annealed at 142 °C for 42 h and 170 °C for 8 days, it was found that the morphology obtained at the lower temperature was a transient state which only approached equilibrium upon annealing at higher temperature. 45 In the case of PS-PLA, annealing at a temperature of ~ 170 °C is impossible due to the low melting point (7V,) of PLA, which is 145-200 °C depending on MW and 145 °C at a MW of 33 000 g/mol. [46] [47] [48] Clearly, our PS-PLA films are not fully equilibrated. Yet, even in the case of PS-PMMA, annealing for 8 days at 170 °C did not result in a fully equilibrated sample. 45 Furthermore, since the surface tensions of PS and PLA are very similar, the calculated parameters controlling PS spreading on PLA (5Vs = /PLA ~~~ 7PS -1 /PS/PLA) and vice versa (S PLA = y PS -y PLA -7PS/PLA) are both negative, meaning neither polymer can wet the other. 45 Thus, if the sample is thermally equilibrated, PS and PLA should be fully phase segregated in both the bulk and at the surface. 45 Literature reports of bulk PS-PLA blends examined by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) reveal that the miscibility of the two polymers is highly dependent on polymer composition, with some data sets showing miscibility while others suggesting immiscibility. A Fourier transform infrared photoacoustic spectroscopy (FTIR-PAS) study has detected the formation of n-n bonds between the carboxyl groups of PLA and the benzyl rings of PS, possibly contributing to the incomplete phase segregation.
10 Nonetheless, it is much more likely that small trapped microdomains of the opposite polymer exist at or below the spatial resolution of the X-PEEM, hence giving rise to measurable amounts of the minority component in the quantitative analysis. The existence of small microdomains is evident in the PLA region in the AFM micrographs (Figure 6c ).
Conclusions
The chemical purity of domains at the surface of a partially phase-segregated PS-PLA blend has been optimized by investigating the morphological and chemical dependence of the thin films with respect to polymer ratio, total polymer concentration, and annealing protocol (time and temperature). While annealing at 70 °C gave a significant improvement in the extent of phase segregation, further optimization of the annealing process is needed in order to achieve 100% phase segregation and eliminate the microdomains. Interestingly, a phase inversion was seen when the films were annealed at temperatures above the T" of PLA. We interpret this as the result of thermal evolution of the viscosity. Our X-PEEM results show that, in this case, the surface composition suggested by AFM did not correspond to the actual chemical composition, emphasizing the value of an independent verification by a chemically sensitive analysis such as XPEEM or by chemically removing one component from the system.
The annealed PS-PLA blends exhibit a structured surface morphology with distinct surface energies and functional groups. This is required for preferential domain interactions with specific biomacromolecules, a property which might be desired for certain biomaterials applications. In a companion publication we will report our X-PEEM studies of preferential protein adsorption on the best chemically segregated PS-PLA surface.
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